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I-ROM THE CAPITAL

AiiAuthentic Denial of Bay-
ard's Refusal of a Cab-

inet Position,

Nothing of a Political Nature Hav-
ing Passed Between Uim

an.l Cleveland.

TttiehelieuV Robinson Gets Additional
Notoriety by MovingCongressional
Action Favoring: a Retnrn to Sim-

plicity in Inaugurations.

The Tariff Discussed by Several Congress-

men—The: Srt r ; Qu°stion Receiving
Con»lderaLle Careful Attention.

The Rill to Plane «n»nt on the Retired
JJ»t T«-»t i!iioi!> to be Take \u25a0 on llio

Abuse of I'.mi-r liv U. H. >I»r»h.U».

the tlitnrxt— Th* Stcairn Court Mrrr4in'
A ttlnlnr ICr-r'fj'lO;— slfjji'hitHifnti,

Confirmation i and a MUtup-
jiointni'nt.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. I
Washington, Dec. 4.—President Arthur's

recommendation regarJing .Gen. Grant
seems quite likelyto result in the passage of
the. bill now before consiress, placing the cx-
president and ex-general on the retired list.
li is a new thing to this country to begin

pensioning its ex-presidents, an i there will
be Borne people woo will io»k upon it as a
dangerous) precedent to put it iv the way of
a pension, so the convenient way of
doing it will probably be to
pass the bill placing him on the
retired list. The passage of the bill woul I

have been much more easily ecoueap -
hud it not been lor the v«.to of FiU .101l
Porter measure. It is pro! a da, however,
tliut a quiet understanding will be arrived at
by which the bill will puss tiii*session, as ii
ir» well understood that the Pitz John Porter
hill will become a law in the first session of
the next congress. Gen. Grant Is undcr-
\u25a0tood to be iini'libroken in health and spirit.-
bince his double misfortune of an accident
laming him probably for life, and the finan-
cial misfortune of hist spring.

SENATOR BAYAKI)ANNOYED.

Senator Bayard is not only annoyed but
irritated at the free us* of bis name in con-
O'c-t.uu with «\u25a0 cabinet appointment in ' the
next administration. There is no man on
the Democratic side of the senate who enjoy
to a greater degree, the reputation of not
being a wire puller andeuiraged in trying to
advance his own political fortunes than
Senator Bayard. He is naturally reserve .
in his coulldeiiueH, and some ofhis colleagues

who have - been in the senate with
him for many years say they have
to see tl c an who can be considered his
confidential friend. While bis relations
with all his associates are of the most
cordial and friendly character, he does not
i-ontide to them his Innermost thoughts as
the majority of politicians do with some of
their lricuds The story that he has talked
over the cabinet matter with party friends
aud bus said positively that he will or will
not accept v position in the new cabinet can
be authoritatively contradicted. In fact, the
story is the merest bosh, und bused solely on
idle gossip. Senator Bayard has not heard
boa Mr. Cleveland ou the que.-tion of going
into his cabinet, nor has he discussed the
matter with any one. He h?» no inform u-

Uou as to what Mr. Cleveland intends to do
and certainly bus not given any indication
of what he might or might not do should he
be invited to form a purt of the next admin-
huratiou.

TARIFF I>IBCVBSION\
There i6no escape from the tariff. To

have a session of cougrcas without tariffdis
cushions would be—some people think—like-
"llam let with the part of the melancholy
Dane omitttd.

"Of course there will be tariffdiscussions, '
said Congressman Morrison in talking on
this subject. "Itis a subject that will not
down. It is a living issue and the main one.
Itwill come to the surface at every opportu-
nity, and if there is no opportuhity sunn \u25a0

body will make it. and it will come to the
imrface anyway."

•'Do you expect any general tariff legisla-
tion attuls session I*1

"Probably not. I do not know as to that
yet. I have not talked with the men who
opposed the tariff bill last year. 1 shall do
so, however, and, if I tind that their views
have undergone* any change, and that they
are inclined to support a general bill im-
proving the condition ever so little,
1 shall bring one in, but.
whether such a bill Is brought
hior not, there will be some tariff discus-
sion, for the bill carrying into effect the
reciprocity treaty with Mexico must come up,
and, as it affects the duties ou articles from
that country, the general question will be
opened. Of course, the session is to be 100
short to Indulge 'In any very lenerthy discus-
sion over a general bill, and Ido not think
any will be attempted unless it is seen that
there tins bceu such a change in sentiment
among the Democrats that it can pass with-
out serious opposition or delay." '\u25a0\u25a0*

Mr. Hunt say. '.hat if there is not some-
thing done to reduce the tariff this winter it
-will not be his fiult. He will make the
tight with all bis might, and believes he will
ancceed In reducing the revenue.

Mr. Mills, on tLc other hand, who If a
member of the ways and means committee
and a stalwart reformer, says that then; will
be no meddling with the tariff until next
term, when there will be saps taken to re-
duce tiie revenue. He 16 very positive in
this assertion.

Mr- Herbert, of Alabama, also a member
of the ways and nieaus committee, thinks
{Lat it is hardly likely that the tariff will
come up unless it is brought up by some
(specific Item. lie thinks the house will have
all it can do to dispose of the appropriation
bills, some measure to abolish the United ,
States marshal* and deputies and supervisors
of elections, and take care of the Mexican
and Spanish treaties. The two last, he says,
are of vast Importance, and will occupy
much time. The Mexican treaty,
ithicb has already been ratified and
paprorei by the ••juatc, awaits only the ac-
tion of the bouse. Bo far as it affects the
avenue, be thinks it Will be quickly dis-
posed of, but the Spanish treaty will have
ma: y nrdent supporters and some bitter op-

• ponents, and th.-' debate will occupy much. tlrm;. Mr. Herbert is an earnest advocate
of the abolition of the Marshal system. The
national defense, he thinks, will be cared
for and the navy Increased. •

Mr. Stocks! *#cr, of Indiana, says he thinks
•jgat there will beyond a doubt be an effort
,!i.juJe to reduce the revenue at once. He
jihinfcs lumber, salt and coal will bo put on

the tree list and the duty on sugar reduced
•me half. Mr. A'franckr, of Missouri, would

•Ike to have a chance to Tote for a reduction
of the U.r:ff at any time, the «ooner tLe bet-
ter. He snys that lumber, salt and many
••tber necessaries of life BboBH goon the fr^t
(Me. . . , •

Mr Dockery thi.iks that the •••\u25a0 • ;. to revise
the t»rifTU to iucn^sc the free list, but be
does not tbiuk that thtre Is Hate this 8»^?lon
to consider the question. lie will Introduce
a bill to abolish the marthal «y«:. ni.

Mr. Eaton, of Connecticut, thinks there is
no time this session to make a judicious re-
duction of the revenue.

Mr. Mitchell, of Connecticut, a reformer,
says the tariffshould not be touched tUe
session. The appropriations and routine
matter will take all the time then* is.

:•! r i;:.A'--r.

Some of Mr. Blalne's friends have been
considering th« expediency of riving bin a
public reception upon bla arrivp) here Satur-
'lay, an<! there seems to be a d'lfrrr>Er» of
opinion M to the 'iTi-ct of such a doinoiistra-
tion. it is held ti tl a pal Re n-ct-ptlin at
this timr would be In extremely bad ta*ti«,
even as«uinln«r that Mr. B'aine Is witling to
be \u25a0 party to it. which is by r.o tarans cer-
tain. Tbe prnbibility in that no such dezn-
oustratlou will Ik- made.

GOIVG TO NEW OBUt&VB.
Postmaster General Hattou and fVerc-tary

Teller le^ve ana uext week for N> * Orleans
in aeaeefal car placed ut the eeirlta of the
former by the railroad company. They will
be absent about two weeks, and br- prrscnt
it tbe opening of the. cotton exposition.

want. * aairwi to mmjenr.

"Rich' i< v"' K.Mnson has pn'p«r/>d a r*sf>-

lutlon v ieh he Fill <<ff>-r on Monday, pro-
viding for a return to the afaiotti ';. afthe
itiangur.J ceremonies as practiced by Jeffer-
son. It prohibits the erection <\u25a0'.
triumphal arches and a display of tm*onets
in Washington on inauguration day, and
;.ri.iileh thai the chief justice shall ru.i upon ;
ih- president-elect and accompany him either
on foot or in a plain carriage drawn by n't
r.K.re than two horses and without decora-
tions or livery to the capitol, where he ahefl
take the oath and addme euch citizens as
iii.v, be there to hear him.

WniSKT LBMBLMaaji.

Talks with parlies here pretty familiar with
the plans of whisky manufacturers of the
-ouutry lead to belief that they will ask noth-
ingat the bandit of congress this y-ar. hav-
ing been on thoroughly uusuece^pfi'l lust
session as to think it unwiso to even agitate
the subject thin winter.

the SUGAR QCE3TION*.
Reports on over production of 6usrar in

Batooe continue to reach us here. The -U.te
\u25a0iepartment has just now reports from quite
a nutniiiT of its roprrsenUitlves Bbfaad,
which confirm a statement made in these
.lisputches Home (lavs ago to the effect that
beet sugar was being placed on the markets
of L>>ndon and New York at ruinously low
prices.

Consul Mason, of Marseilles, writeij: "The
system of bounties to the su^ar refining In-
dustry inaugurated In Central Eunipe, and
particularly iv Germany, while It created in
these countries a new and important branch
of industry, led to an excess of annhli
which, bein^ far iv excess of the wants of
consumption, bad the unavoidable r^suit of
subjecting the price to a constant depres-
sion."

C (aiini-roial Axent Smith writes from
Mayence, in a general letter, on the com-
mercial and • industrial condition of Ger-
many: "Su^.ar is /ai.lnst very. raic|i In price,
n great deal of money having L»-fu in iue in
the sugar industry by the pioneer manufac-
turer*. Su^ir factories have sprdog up rap-
idly all afar to* umpire, and too many person*
are now engaged both as manufacturers of
of sugar and cultivation of it. Tlj«- result M
that sugar is inir sold at remarkably low
figures, and a general break will doutititsr.
soon take place among the youngest and
weakest concerns."

Consul Keifer writes from Stettin: 'The
considerable over production of beet sunar
has depressed prices sj mu^h tut
many manufacturers arc in a pro-
carious state, if they do not succeed
in huving the best roots at a cheaper price or
making more favorable contracts with the
funin rs."

\\ ith fine tugar « Him in London at three
cents pcrpouud, the president recommend-
iiier the renewal of the Hawaiian treaty which
admits sugar free', the Mcxicen treaty admit-
ting sugar without duty likely to
be continued, and another treaty
admitting Cuban sugar unmolested
Vita tariff, the rugar growers of the soutti
will fcrl that then- (\u25a0 no hope for them save
to turn%thcir sugar plantations into orauge
groves or cotton lohla,

. BEX mil ]*OoßE'ft COMBrSTIBLES.
The gathering of congress brings many a

man with stories of plans based on the re-
cent cl« ction and blasted. One of the tno-l
commiserated victims is the voter.-. v Bin
l'l-rl-vPoore. Somewhere up among the
Massachusetts hills Maj. Poore has a farm,
whera he Hves when congress is not
in session. To his neighbors he in,

if not a political oracle, the source to which
they look for reliable political intelligence.
Following an election, the eyes of Use sur-
rounding country arc turned toward the
highest hill on MuJ Poore's farm. On that
hill there is a tall flag staff und a great heap
of combustibles. It b.is grown to be the cus-
tom that, when there is a Republican victory,
Maj. P.Kjre shall hoist tbe flag ifthe dtleriiilu-
ing n«wa comes by day and shall start bis
bond re if the looked for information la re-
cdved at any time during the night.

"Ihad piled up a heap of stuff twice as hi;
as this room," s<dd Maj. Poore, referring to
the spacious apartment of the senate com-
mittee on printing. "We waited a whole
week iv tbe hope, of a Republican victory,
but the time uevcr came to start the lire.
The heap is there yet, and 1 guess I will let it
remain until 188&

fWestern Actsociatrd Press. I
THE MtfUff maksha;. ivvkstioatiox.

Washington-, Dec. 4.—The Spnnzci com-
mittee on expenditures in the department of

j justice, which by order of the house is to
' conduct the investigation of the appointment
I and employment of deputy marshals iv Ola
I cinnati at the October election, will go to

work shortly. T.ir investigation will be bc-
irun in Washington, where a number of wit-
nesses will be examined, and the committee
will go to Uine.!uuatl. The .following wit-
nesses have been summoned to appear and
testify before the committee here: Jas. W.
Donnelly, distributing clerk of the £?ueral
land office; Mnjes B. C. Wright, clerk in
the pension office; E. C. Ford, also clerk iv
the pension office; Jno. . . Wright,
postofflce \u25a0 department; ' Gi-o. McE'.fresh,
ex-detective; Civs. Hurley, ex-firemau,
and Win. Kivanairh, all of Washington.

1 These, It is claimed, were made deputies, :u
j Cincinnati . on election day. Ex-Senator
Powell Clavton, of Arkansas, will also tie
summoned. Several residents of the St. Louis
local Republican politicians have been sum-
moned, aracne them H. L. Rogers, Henry
Manlstre and Barney Hi^sins.

GOVEUXMEST ARCHITECT.

Representative Hopkins' bill to establish
the office of government architect provides
that the president shall appoint a govern-
ment architect to bold bis office four years,
and who shall receive an annual salary.'

j Whenever the erection of a public building
! shall be determined upon the architect shall

advertise for competitive plans ami s[v>cifica-
tions, awnrapanied by estimate of cost, which
sukll he submitted, togt-tber with the artU-
tect'aowii'f-commendntlan to tbe. board,
composed of tbe eecreUry of the treasury,
postmaster general, secretary of the interior,
and attorney genera!. The plan approved
by the board shill be carried oat fa the con-
f.truetton of the building nod no change
!-;ii»li I . • >a of
the board on recommendation of the £overa-
ni« in architect. The a-chitect whose pisn*
are adopted shall receive the usual compen-
sation, llis bill prorUe* U»al the office of
supervising archiu-ct of tbe treasury aud
arcb.tcct <<; tU<; capilo) shall cease to exist
afUr April l. 1*33.

BT rKAI'D IS THE SALE OF WHJHKr.

Representative T .,(im.»()r'i bill to further
*ecuti- Uic eovcrnrsen: against frau .In the
SS> ofwitUky, provides that for each j>.ick-
3gc ol dUtUkd spirits depo*U«*d In a distillery
bonded »Lrt-iic a-<- and on irhtch a ware-
bouse stamp Is now required,
be flxed by law, there shall 'be
I- Ui -Iand delivered at the time of such 'It-
posit to the distiller a mi. lieat* thereof. The
package snail not it. withdrawn and deliv-
ered ivany pervon excrpt the pcr»< n who at
ttie tii:i«- of ti.lu. ',12c. ; r. «,u< -t lor surh v. iil.-
<lr.i«. shall deiivi-r the dup;lrate *lanp to
the i-tfUectiir«>f the <!!t-tri<_t In which the
pjikag« i.i stored. When «*o returned the
c01.«.-ctor, alter ail government*. taxes ar*

j'-ii'i,•ball ran eel the stain p« ami return tne
same to the at'irekcerx-r in cLargu of the

i package, •ritb instru* tions to deliver it to
iii'- persuna rcturniui; the kt«mps fur can-
ceUsttunl The etaiup's when so cancvHrd
shatl bt* affixed to tbe bead of the package
«>ppo?lty fn>in the warehouse stamp, at tin*

! time and iv the i ...n u. r tax paid etaa ar«
i now alllxed. Tue delivi-ry by the Store-
l.c-pi-r «:ia!l not be man until ell i-hjr».r < \u25a0>

for" •ace and other adtaaeee made t»v Uie
alaellter are rt paid atai t;. the bolder and
owucrof tin- -:.iUi;mi.

-
| Tbr bill introduced by Mr. G.ascock to
dec. an- the meaning of certain provisions
in the Chinese n>tru<if>n art pa&ju-d last
6t-s<iion, provides that the sections prohibit-
Vii the coming of Cl.im .-<• laborers to the
United Sutts witL!n a period ofU-n yearb
after the passage of the act, eball not apply
to .'iii -.• laborers who w»-n* In the United
>t..1. « November 17, 13S0, or w> t .<>,-• \. t.o

came inio the L'n:t«-«i Mai * '••. lorr the expl-
ration of uinety days atti-r the p^fcage ol lh«-
act t.> Hi" h tin1 cv tof July lust v.h- »mf nil- '
iitory. auu w:»«» liave commit', d ttieir n-bl-
o.ini- therein. Any ('jiueite merchant
r<niJ;ii>; in tap United States or who
m.iv :i!tcrreside tbi-rein.wlicnleaving tin-
United States shall have the right to <H(Band

an<i rvci iv<- f.-oni the collector of tin- district
within which be nay rrside a certificate if
Identification similar to that prescribed to
Chinese laborers.

TOE SWAIIITRIAL.

Id tin- S«a::n court martial to-day the
counsel for the net-used opened the line of
drfroftc that the stock train* i* between
(><-o . Swalm and Daleman & Co. were ilw <-il
btu-autc there was no &ctu«l transfer of stock.. ini tbat any pretended claim <tf BaU man &
Co. upon Gen. Swalm from losfte* In these
transactions could not be recovered in a
court ot law, as no active ebarcs of stock c-Tcr

BUM into Straliu'it po»»« aslon, neithtr mc-
lvi ily nor con struct! vrly. The cntss-exam-

ination ot J. Stanley Brown concluded with-
out unytbing new or important elicited, and
then bu'.ftimn wat put on the ktju.l, but the
court adjourned before bis testimony was
fairly begun.

APPOIXTMEST3.

The following appointments were made by
the pn- tident to-day: .•

Oi.b K. G. Clarke*, of Rhode Island, com-
musionerof pensions; Calvin B. Walker, of
Indiana, first deputy commissioner of pen-
sions; Nobli P. Loverid^e, of Michigan,
6t.-coud deputy commissioner of pensions;
Luther Harrison, of Pennsylvania, assistant
cumiuisbioncr oi general Ibm olllce: (>co. B.
Aiuii •!!, of New York, Indian inspector;
John E. Bryant, of Georgia, United Statea
manual nortbern district ofGeorgia; SU-paco
F. Wilson, of Pennsylvania, associate justice
ul supreme court of New Mexico; commis-
siuuer for Alaska. John G. 13™. , of Alaska,
to reside at Sitka; George P. Turic, of Perm
oylvania, to reside at Wrangi-l; Chester
."v-t-bt-r, of California, to reside at Onalaska.

The president also sent in tbe names of a
la rue number of persons appointed during
ncess to various positions in tbe army, and
as registers of land offices and Indian
MgCUtS.

Tne attorney general appointed ex-Rrpre-
beutative Alexander K. latllrr. of Wist Vir-
ginia, to be pardm clerk of the department
ol justice.

C-OXMKMATJONS.
The following confirmations were made

to-iia> : Win. P. Dunwoody, of lowa,
member of the natloual board of health;
Frank Mutton, of lowa, postmaster general;
Jouu Sctiuylt r Crosby, of New York, Ant
a»bisUnt postmaster general.

KEEPING A SECRET.

A Boston District Attorney Fails to
Force a Couple of Journalists

to Give Their Source
of News.

ISpecial Telepram to tbe Globe.!
Boston, Mass., Dec. 4.—Two Boston

newspaper men are likelyto go lo jail be-
cause tut- persist In refuting to dia^i -.c to
District Attorn?}- Steven* the secret
service from whence they obtained
inturmition regarding a late murder case.
The appearance of Uie article created great
excitement in the office of the district attor-
ot-y, who claims that the *U»nr wa* a grand
jury secret, lie- at once communicated with
the poll \u25a0 liouer*, and (or au hour or
two there was> a lively lime at headquarter*.
The article cave full details of the
confession by m mauin Texas that he wu
implicated in the mysterious Lane murder,
which set all New Eng-
land wild several rears ago.
No one was supposed to know of the case
bet tbe dsslrtcl attorney, the police enmmis-
s-ii.ners, Chief luspt-ctJr Ham and Ins|M:ctor«
Giirtdeu and Mauoney,wbo had been at work
lioon the job. Caut. Ham was summoned to
headquarters and c':o*;-!y cross questioned.
Undented having given out the (\u25a0Uiry.

\u25a0'I think I know tin- man who dll give it
away," said Capt. Ham, "but 1 Lave no
proof."

Inspector ululdcu whs cross examined,
He den led having given any Information
aiKjut the case, aud paid be (lid not know
who jrave the facts to the reporter.
The only thing that he knew about
It was that on Friday evening
one of tbe reporters caiue to bis bouse
acd asked him certain questions regarding
the ease, which be refused to answer. lu-
\u25a0prctDr Mahouey knew no enure than bis as-
mk-uu-* Mud he was allowed to go. Adjutant
James Frost, the city editor of th» Boston
';<\u25ba>, an J Daniel J. Saundcrs, one of the
(Jtobe\ local reporters were summoned
before the iirand jury. They
positively declined to say where
thiy obtained the information, on the ground
that to do so Would be to violate tin secn-cv
of newspaper offices. They wei* threatened
with confinement in jail for contempt of
court if they persisted in refusing to answer,
but neither was persuaded to tell where he
pot the news. The district attorney con-
sulted bis associates, and the
two journalists received a notice
to appear before Judge Biodgett
U> -newer to the charge of contempt of court.
Judge rjlodgelt rendered bis decision dl*raiding the perspaper men op the ground
that whether or not the gentlemen spould
divulge tbs names of persons who bad given
them Information, it was not material to any
inquiry on the murder cue question.' "

NO STAYING POWER.
The Advance of the Wheat

Pit Prove as Delusive
i\* shadows.

Provisions Continue Interosfin?,
but Slump Off Appreciably

all Alonjr the Line.

The Soecter of th<» September Cora
Squeeze Stalks Abroad in the

Memory ana Holds Vuoia-
tlous Taut.

A Firm Cloalac In Wall Street, Wlt*a \u25a0 Con-
cestration of strength in C«ntnl L

Ilndsvn tut! Western I Lion.

Tin- Wc.tr rn Union W»nt« to Knw How
It i. to I b-> «l.«" \u25a0\u25a0-»i< krl- In-

Junction inn It« l uitrtl of
Trutlf Contract 1*

Cancelled.

i HU v«.i»

f?p«r!«l Te!*-rr»n ta the O!aH«.J
Chicago, Dec. 4.— Provisions «t!il occupy

the main attention of sprcatatcn^ though tor
excitcmrnt of yi-a^rtißy was UckiniC and
there wa* a material fallingoff a all Hnea
froui vvH.~ri.\\'a f.garcs. Pork clcscd 22%t
offand ribs lT'-^^rJOe off. Tue.jffaln mar.
Icrtsverr fanly active, but the irt ilr.c !n
whmt Wat Wiakeruidcr rxtesslve r. ce!^t*
and a rather easier tun- in foreign aud »-»»t-
--••rn m.irUiU. In conn qu-occ Vr.s cereal
soMd-iwn ne-triv * <:t-nt and i'.->-<-d >t' >•:>*\u25a0-

Kiw jreeterdaj. Corn was tirirer .vi i sold up
0c from the opening for the year opUon, tne
mi.in cacse beitig a nervous fear tiist t^ere
would be tamlpulatiou. At fie cl'»,,«- this
option was l*^cabove yc»terJjy,'wi»He Miy

as ,^'c beJo*. Oats were eaMrr at , • low-
er for Drcrmbcr and .^c lower for May.
Closing quotations on Ul3 afternoon were:
J im: .vticAt T3;\'c. year corn 37Xc, May
out*-- January pork $l!.Ci)»', January
lard \u25a0?•>->.*», January ribs fs.S2}£. 9

Among the brokers ttie lion of the
Wt-wn Union in taking steps to LhTe the
Injunction dissolved, whereby it Is required
to furnish quotation* to a certain bucket
(hop, was commenlnl upon In v.trious ways.
A certain element among members of the
board of trade has alwuy* bfen in Tor of
permitting the 3qu»uti<>nt to be as widely
distributed as possible, denying do Indlri i-
ual or corporation the chance to make v*.-of
the market quotations, holding that such a
course would bring Infinitely more trade to
the board than if their circulation wire re-
stricted on account of competition from the
bucket shops. Such numbers jclaim that
the bucket sbnps actually furnish the board
with customers, as when a man bas made a
few hundred dollars be invariably seeks a
broad fluid for bU operations and comes nat-
urally to the board to find It.
A member who upholds this
theory remarked lately, when asked
what Interest the directory baJ in jeopardiz-
ing it*organization: •'Tb«wav» of a board,
of trade directory are inscrut*'JV. V" On the
other band the directory is upheld by the
majority of the old and const-rratlre mem-
bers, who regard the backet shop system a»
a nuisance which must be abated. at any co*L
They accuse the other element of co-oj*t-
ating with the bucket sbopa and denounce
such sentiments as uncicrcbantlikc and bo-
neath the dignity of members of a board of
trade. It is remarked that the Western
Union is armed with the best of grouuds
for asking that the injunction against it be
dissolved. Itcannot obey the injunction
wbi-o the board of trade, by cancelling the
contract giving It the quotations, deprives it
of the power of doing so.

Wueat opened a shade easier at 74^c for
January, and declined gradually, under
heavy offerings. The chief depressing fea-
ture was the excessive receipt?, with no
prospect of their abatement. Liverpool was
firmer and Mark Lane was steady, with an
advance of 6 pence per quarter for American
spring offcoast, but red winter, for prompt
shipment, was 3 pence per quarter lower.
Heretofore red wluter has advanced too fast
ami spring too slow, but now the proportion
Is being made more equitable and healthful.
When the market had declined about >£c,
the sellers of privileges concluded to check
the downward movement and began buying
against their put, toe result being a frac-
tional advance. L-.-ster is reported as bring
long on a large lint: by buying. Toe bears,
however, persUlc-nUy hammered the market
and finally got tbi> price of January down to
~S';-(c, but under renewed support from priv-
ilege sellers, there waft an advance on toe
morning board to 73>£c, followed by a de-
dine to 73%cm the afternoon, a U.-oline of
Jig as compared ta Testerd*v 7*jclo4e.Decem-
ber fell *-ie to a close of 73'^c, and M ty the
same to So*^c.

Jtilmli»e, llodman Si Co. my: - The trade li
•li.l :*.-->jiy 1.-x*:. but aimo»t excluaiTely of the
•caiping order, with nu i>ia.. pu-jrerio the
market. When it makes He .vjma at any
time. Ion,; rlutt comes oat ,ma there are a g -oil
many operator* scalping the market <ou-u..;ly
from the long aide by aei.ii:K ou tbe bulge*, and
•o for Uier« has uot t-rco beige encash at any
time to Mart: them oat. Utbcrs. »,•»!\u25a0. act (rum
the other »:de by buying on all weak fpot», and
tbw keep* t.p the . oti-UM dii kcr (roan day to
day. each aide unto? to j cloms to 0:1 i'id* orJer*
to five tbe market any decided iniltnaiiun ritb-.-r
way. We sbunl'l iUe M writ- la favor of the
bnll aide, bot are at a |jm to i..il any good, rolid
MHWI o, ib£i tide. We -ha!: not foe) like
balling tbe market ontil we *e« rone ftlir;;off
in receipts, and ttl*may not come for sixty uay»
yet." -\u0084-<;;

There was tbe usual degree of activity in
tbe corn pit, but prices wore unsettled aud
tb« trading went by tite and sUrtn. In the
year option the bulls bad it pretty much
their own way. The small receipts and the
very small percentage of them grading No.
9, frighteuedtbose itho bad sold this option
short, and In their anxiety to cover they bid
prices up lc from the opening at S6>^c,
whin there was a lull in the- demand and a
decline of %c. At this point tbe short*
again be?an covering, and sent prices up
IJ^c, the moraine dose being at 37\c. The
demand continued in tba aflernuou, with
the result of an advance of lc more,' but
this was not entirely maintained and the
final close was at 37 "v^-.- against 36^e yester-
day. Deferred deliveries did not participate
in the boom, January closing but %c higher
at 35c and May ,^ c lower at 37}$c.

••The opinion eeem* to prevail,** raid Georg*
Shepherd.' ••that there are no concentrated hold-
inrs of teller the year, bat ibis mi; prove to bo
a mistake, as it did in September. The rapid
alranre of to day woald »ei-m to indicate mui-
ttiin;; In the nature of a deal, bet Ido ; not feel
positive enough about It to give the: as nay
opinion.

In oats the business wax light, the on It
transaction of .any note being the sale of
200,000 of May by Nat Jones at 27#c
which was tbe lowest point . retched by that
option. It opened at 2SJfc. and closed at
28c. December opened at 24 >,<* aqd. closed
at 24J{c, or j^c lower than an yesterday

The pn>vi»iun pU seemed .to - attract .- the
most interest, and the crowd Jllled It as on
yesterday. The . feeling was weaker, now-
trer, and the January option, after opening:
fie lower at 111.80, got down to $11160 and

finally closed at fll.V-'V. til this withoa*
an T Terr active trading. Itappeared as if,
a .ion there was a buyer In the pit, all the
sellers dlrspiieartd. and, when there was a
seller; as if ail the buyers vaaJl sad It:

was a g«.od dul no. This Is explained by
the fact that there i* Just now ti..- greatest :

uncertainty as to the cans? of prices. The
scalper*, and they to far are doinar most of (
V.f ..Tulin^, -tai.l In the pit sod vatoh and I
try to grt into the tide. As a consequence,
wVn then! is a ssi!er or two, all want to nell, :
and a buyer or two all want to bay. Tfce j
only proclnmt bnyer was Sid Kent, acting ;

for tho Chicago Packing company, \
the object beta | .to . prevent
too great a drclloe. There were
45,000 ho^s at th* v»rd, and price. tbera 't»>re -V^luc lower. It looks as if prices j
would bt a good deal advanced In the pit yet, j
for there has not bct-n bM-alcc eaouxb done !
toailmlt of mnch wiling. When pork is at
$15 tbe packer* c.raid start In. and before ;
the figures touched $15 get rid or a vast di al |
of pnKluct. To brgin scllluir at Sl2 w.»cid j
send price probably to $'J. The present Is a j
favorable time for raanipn'stinsr the market j
for there are only about IT, 000 barrel* of i
new perk in store, and the purchase of op- [
tlons eaade by the two or three large firms
who are controlling lue market are estimate !
at bctwt-eu 20^,000 auJ 500.003. It looks
as IfIt woalii be the saco old story. Lard was
trrr-jmUr. but the feeling vat easier, an I the
close «i at nrar the JowehV point of I. i!ay,
iK-t-craber c!o*ln^ 10c lowrr than on yrster-
dejai W.SS uud Jiouary tie same at *G.95.
Short r:»w wrrr less u^tiv<* sod weik«.r. -I--u-
--u-ryept-ncu 10c !owi r at jo

«->>* ".UolJ
&1I tv a clo«s of ts.*43>£. February elosetl &t
IT.^c lower at Sj.'j'J^.

At t .c >i > -.i y^rJ* tucre wa.« little or noth-
Ins mrv. T.ii;receipts of cattle etmUooa
heavy, sto»it:c: j'i lacMraae over last a«ek*e
hejvy r«eH| - Medium good native

steer* arc selling at very low prices, an J Uie
general market Is 20\<j:J5c lower than last
week.

Rr<vipU of hnsj* are also largely on th* in-
crcaw as compan Q with la*t wrek, and tfce
quality seems to lmpr-ve from day to day.
Tte market opened strong, a laree pat cent,

of tbr arrival selling equally M well as tea-
t»-r.:ay. bat bur, »nd t»p*cially after the
op. nlng of the provision market, tb«re wh»

a sharp down tarn of about 10c, Uus general
market closing rather weak.

• lilt Vi, . HSA.NCIAL.

(Special Telegram to the Globe. I
Chicago, D.'c. —The quantity of busi-

ness at tbe banks continues limited, but
#tc»dy. There Is neither rush nor aliena-
tion, but to equal and moderate flow. New.
York exchange was quoted at 50c premium
w.th 4 light outside demand. Orders for
currency shipments were also light, while
receipts were fair. Sterling exchange was
uglier at 14.82^1.35. Government bonds
were J£c higher. The demand for invest-
ment bonds continues good and the local
trade is fair. The bank clearings were
{3,700,000 against $3,910,000 yesterday.

KEW YORK.

iSp^rinl Tel«rraiu to tbe Gloh«. |
New York, Dec. 3.—There was much Ir-

regularity in tbe, early dralintr*. Northwest-
ern rot>e to 89%, and on the announcement, that the tarn In s for the fourth week of No-
vember showed a fullingoffof $200,000 and
for the month MOO,OOO. It droppcd> point.
SL Paul was strong, while Missouri Pacific
went all to pieces, selling below 92 during
the first Lour. Chicago, Burlington Jfc Qnlucy
touched 122X. Telegraph was well held,
but looked very much as though Mr. Gould
depressed Missouri Pacific for the purpose of
buying other stocks. The unfavorable state-
ment of the New York Central did not bar*
the bad effect expected, and was counter-
acted, perhaps, by the repeated and innum-
erable reports of a probable settlement of the
rate war. New York Central people will
listen to nothing except an uncon-
ditional surrender upon the part of
the West Shore in the form of a
restoration of rates. The Central will follow
a restoration, but will not lead. Ithas paid
~K PPr* r cent dividend* upon 5.23 per cent,
earnings in the pas*, fiscal year. The Cen-
tral to-day reduced t. c rate to Cleveland and
Detroit to $7. This Is a reduction of $2, and
i*to meet the reduction by the brokers.
Frank, at the Astor house, Is selling at 16
Ibis afternoon. It is slated this afternoon
that the Pennsylvania railroad has grown so
restive under the existing conditions of the
trunk line pool that it has threatened to
withdraw absolutely. Efforts to bring about
a settlement of the trunk line difficulties have
been reduced. President Robert*, of the
Pennsylvania company, was to have attended
a conference In this city on the subject last
Saturday, but was unable to come. He is here
however, -day. and has been in consultation
with the New York Central directors. London
arbitrage brokers were buying the Vander-
bllts this morning. The bidding up of the
market yesterday was thought to be largely
for effect, and as little stock as possible was
bought to accomplish this purpose, yet Slay-
back was buying Northwestern and St. Paul
a.ii4.->.?J stures of Wjgtern Union were
bought for London account. Nearly every-
body is afraid of Union Pacific until It is seen
what congress will do about its big debt.
Vauilerbllt brokers say that something will
be paid on both New York Central and
Lake Shore In tb» way of dividends. General
speculation i*thought to be turning away

from rtucVs to grain Just now. Bull points
are distributed plentifully concerning West-
ern Union, and its next statement,

I due next week, will tie the best
ever known in its history. The earnings of
this company are always large during the
year of a presidential election, and this year
has been no exception to the general rule.

:Tbe market during the latter part of the ses-
I sion was not particularly brilliant, and the
I demand for shares was rather slack. Chi-
| cago, Burlington JtQuincy fell back UM2l^.
I The Grangers Just about held their own, as
! did thr Vanderbilts, There was one sale of
i Pullman at 110%. The unfavorable show-
ing or the Grangers was somewhat of a
damper and caused much comment. There
was but little life In tut final dealings. Cen-

i tral & Hudson appeared to be about the
I strongest feature. The bulls do not seem
inclined to give up the ship, and seem to
think the market displays sufficient strength
to warrant the expectation of better prices !

later on. There was a spurt in Ontario A
Western at tue finish and the whole list waaarm.

A New Bank President
(Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Jamestown-, D. T. , Dec. 4.—To-day * the
resignation of Hon. E. P. Wells, as president
of tbe James River National bank took effect,
anaGeorae R. Topliff, a man of wealth and
business experience, was. chosen as his suc-
cessor. Mr. Wells will gt-re bis time to bis
large individual laterals. The bank is re-
ported in excellent condition.

The magazine of the Virginia military
academy exploded Thursday night. Toe
magajtlne contained 500 pounds of can no
powder, and the explosion was Urrifle. The
windows of the Institute were abaUerrd and
the lights extinguished. House* in Lexing-
ton, a mile di*Unt were, th*keo. No person
was Injured

School for Dancing, PIANOS & ORGANS
SUEIUfAN HALL. Office hour*. Room 1, from

' „ ... , „., _,
2to 9 p.m. PriTate Le««onn a •peclaUy Mem Pr *ddr«*B * Catalogues,: prlcef lowost and
bcrof the National Association of Teachers o „ U *Bencle « and territory, C. W. YOUNG-
d»neing of the United States and Canada. 303 MAN« 1 15 East Seventh street.

CLOTHING.

f&\ SPECIiI PRICES "

» *j5 FOB

Y^r-Tx SPFfIHL LOTS!
y^^Vajr \\ ' Ptnr**if>n /»«##•/ whew*'k com-

/\W>v° «« S^\i^\ Lot 1560—Men's OTcrcnat«...slC 00<,i
/X V \ o^A l/ \ Lot 1677— Men's »T«reoats... 800
/A*K>\ A \ \ Lot 1-07—Bojs'OT»-rcoa*s.... 225
B^x\ \ V O -A. Vg^J Lot 17060— HojH'OTercoatg...". 480
1/ V \ VA 7 ¥ Lot 9623-Bojs'OT.rcoats. .. 500

H^,ffJ?\ \° '\ iA) »'**«•• OvrcoatßareJtiAHE t>Ali-

1 >^^\ \\ GAIN ,mm they «re made in our
*j \ -^r \Vy ci/« i-ina-y nub»tunttul n>attn+r,

ifo. V^«JL-^^<w^ \\V and are intended /or toed, hone»t

iL/)^ A V—* (^* JT* ******line Ot Ska ing Jacket*, as—\jQ '^\— V ///~— Bhotun In th+ illn-ttaiUm (with
Hv \ i"/"* /-—- *>«»*« '<» match,) »>• vrycomplete,

ul f̂^\\C' BOSTON
\ Vr-^ "ONE-PRICE"

i===~H) CLOTHING BOUSE,
Corner Third and Bohrt Streets,

COPT RIGHTED 1884. " ST. PAUL, MINN.

CLOSING OUT.

OIyDUALI!
Having decided to retire from business, I will

sell my entire stock of Fancy Dry Goods and
Fine Furnishing Goods for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children, at

Actual Cost
The stock is all new and of the best qualities; a
large part of it purchased since the first of Sep-
tember, and many articles within the last few
weeks expressly for the Holiday trade. This
will be a rare opportunity to supply yourselves
with Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Laces, Em-
broideries, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Corsets,
Infants' Wear, Gent's Furnishing Goods and
Holiday Goods at New York wholesale prices,

C. 4. DIBBLE, - 75 E. Thirl street.

ALLAKODXD THE GLOBE.

J. J. ln£aii&, c farmer living near Dresden,
O.,baalu»t Utirtet-c brad of c&tUe (rum a
ul^rast* snppcscd tobe plearo pneumonia.
Tae cattle came fr>tn Caicaj^u la.it apring.

Tv« stables of Ibc Halt* Sprius» strvrt
railway I'omMDjr at ButimoK were com
jUU-.y desirureJ t>_v tire tirir vrsteniay
mom;: - with 3:lv- jne Uura^t.

NelTcllc, tie Wgaaii»t, m \e»:erdar it
Toledo, O.t arnU-iitc Ito .iv-.ii vc^ra bard
labor in th« pt•Liu-r.tiary.

:enlay morning while Jame« Tally,
Antu-.ny BrecKu-y and Gror:e ISam, all lad's,
w«-re baok-r.u/ one anolaer to so Urtaer oa
the thin tee us * ponu near tloundoat, S.
V., tli- U-«j broke an.l Xhry were -I] druwoeJ.

The situation amor,^ the tannufj.(lories of
PltUburg «iot-« nut Imprttve. *,-:« .day sev-
erul mure »bop 4c!u»c«l iu»n, ant', notices of
recuctiona id wages were posted at otuers.

Tin- Pitts uric a.. -<. Ball rub tor next s»a-
sod rcprcseuu'u co*t of ovtr $31,000, which
lncluJvs $C,(M)O paid for the reieaae of the
Ct.uiu.,..- players. This Is saiu to be more
money tuju evtr before paid lor baa« ball
cJuu in the Uultcd Sute*.

The annual couvention of the Woman's
Sailra^e a&^oci^Uun of Rhode I*l*nd con-
tinued yrsU-rJaV at Providence. Lm:y Stove
and iu<in B. Auta>.uv were present and
made speeches.

At Hatilax the descendants of Peter Tufts,
who scit.cd MaMi-ua, arc no* seeking to re-
i-uvcr .torn tin- United States government
cumpcu«aUon for tbe lu«s of properly in
Maid na, wbicu wa» confiscated on the
ground mat Peter was a loyalist. The heirs
calm tbat be wag s patriot.

Tue plenary council held two more aes-
\u25a0to— yesterday at balUtuore. Two days
ii..in- will finish tlj«- laoori of the council,
and Sunday's session wit] close the iurvest
and i:.. -i IruuurUnt Catholic council ever
Lei I iii tbe United $Üb'>.

iik cUoirra preTails in mauv parts of I.onit
Isand.

tun in- 1 Palmer, who la a jealous rage
kll eu Mi Vlti in Baltimore last June, has
been - uU.ni.fd to tiiUvu years in Uic penl-
irutUry.

A bard glove ti-jht for $100 a side, between
¥. in- r Grant, of H «v,r F Us, Pa., and an
u.kuown, o» Clevelaml, O , w*» fought near
Pittsoun; at mi :uij£i..,Tuesday nigut. lintut
bad the best Ml tUt- tltrht, but failed to meet
Miopponent In the tilth round, and the
tt^l.t ana on*.-* were given to tb« unknown.

(•eu. LarKin Smith, a veteran of the Mexi-
can war ana confederate general, died at San
Autunio, Tex., Wednesday uight, aged sev-
enty «iue.

Areceiver is asked for the Coney Island
rai.ioail. Suits are pending to * recover
12.*»5,U00 loaned the company by different
parties.

The track and road hones offered for sale
at Dun Mace's stable In New York yesterday
brought very low price*. One that aad a re-
cord of '2 :20, for wnlch Macs bad refused
$3,000 at private sale, sold for $350.

A number of Democratic members of tbe
bou»- say that no adjournment will be taken
to attend tbe opening of the New Om-aas
exposition, and that only the usual holiday
recess will be taken..:. : ; :-. i; s

The Hill-Sharou Divorce Case.
Sax Fhaxcisco, Dec William H. Neil-

son. in bit deposition to-day before a notary
In the libel case of MlvHill plaintiff In toe
celebrated Sharon divorce case, v». tbe Daily
Alia. tUted uu.ler oath that the letters - pur-
porting to have been addressed to Mint Hillby
Senator Sharon In which bo called her 'Mv
dear wife," aud which the produced in the
divorce trial were forgeries, and that be bad
sren them while In process of manufacture.
Tbe statement created a sensation.

DANCING.

PROF. B. H. EVANS*

FOR CHRISTMAS
Bristol, Smith & Mrthnr,

Offer this year a splendid line of

Christmas Cards
and Novelties,

inclmMns: many Specialties eic'n>lvt-!.T controlledby them: ».»o, a large and elegant assortment of
Fancy Good*. Album*. Plush and Leather Pieces.
Ink Stand*. Gold Ten!) and Pencil Coses, Pocket
nooks. Card Ca«*», Baik'.'itmman and Crlbnas;*
6 ard* and thousand-* of Choice XovolUes appro*
prut* fur th« Holiday season,

65 East Third St.
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ivlfc N. SCOTT. Manager.

THE STODD* HDLEOTURESI
Bcrditt <& North. Managers.

The Sncce»» of the Season in all the large East-
ern CUm and in Chicago.

MONDAY EVENING. EMBER 8.
TlWiniM and Marie Antoixktte.

TUESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 9.
Paris I.V the Reign* OPTtKIIOR.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 10.
Thr..i/uh England With Cuarlbs Dickens.

MONDAY EVENINO. DECEMBER 15.
IX Europe with Great Sec HTllßa.

TUESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER IC.
Round Tut Bat op Naples.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO. DECEMBER 17.
Th« Captle-Bordersd liiuss.

Course »»!e <!0.-cd. bale for tingle leetnraopen ihU muritiiig.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
L. K. Scorr. JUanu^er.

TO NIGHT—SATURDAY MATINKB.

Grand Mlnatrel Orchestra.

B.IIPfIWILSON
v-.i MAMMOTH MINSTRELS!
H. J. Clahlui Manager.

ISTKODCCING

12 ROLLEci SKATERS 12
AND

FEED— DORA !

MRS M. O. THAYER
418 Wabasbaw Street, St. PaoL

Agent for the Celebrated SOIIMER and DECK-
"-' ER BROS. PIANOS. Also,

I ESTET, NEW ENGLAND AND OTiIEK
ORGANS.. Ail small Instrument*, Sheet Music, regular tad

five cent. Second hand.

PIANOS AM) ORGANS
Tor sale from $25 op, and for rent at $3 par
month and upward*. Instrument* sold la we*ldy
payments.

GOTO

115 East Seventh Street,
roa


